Adolescents with high functioning Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs) are highly vulnerable to depressive symptoms (DS) and a range of mental health problems compared to their typically developing peers. It is not known whether resilience can influence DS in adolescents with high functioning ASD. This study sought to find out the link between resilience and DS in a sample of adolescents with high functioning ASD in Nigeria. The study is a quantitative correlation study of in-school adolescents with high functioning ASD. 68 adolescents with high functioning ASD from 20 inclusive education schools participated in the study. Data were collected using self report versions of Child and Youth resilience Measure (CYRM-SR) and Children's Depression Inventory second edition (CDI-2: SR). Findings showed that total resilience score is a strong negative predictor of DS in adolescents with high functioning ASD predicted overall depressive symptoms (Total DS score) negatively and significantly. It was concluded that DS among adolescents with high functioning ASD can be reduced through developing resilience skills among them. Parents, special Educators and all stakeholders should intensify efforts in building resilience in adolescents with high functioning ASD.
individuals with ASD (Center on Secondary Education for Students with ASD (CSESA) 2014; Matson et al., 2007; Mayes, Calhoun, Murray, & Zahid, 2011; Salazar et al., 2015) , with about 20% developing clinically significant depressive disorders (Matheis &Turygin, 2016) . Research shows a higher rate of suicide among individuals with ASD compared to their typically developing peers (Kirby, Bakian, Yue, Bilder, & Keeshin, 2019) , with 10% -72% of the incidences linked to depression (Matheis & Turygin, 2016; Salazar, Baird, Chandler, Tseng, O'sullivan, Howlin, Pickles, & Simonoff, 2015) .
In adolescents with ASD, depression is symptomatized in emotional dysfunctioning such as increased moodiness, irritability, sadness, fearfulness; loss of appetite and sleep (Gotham, Unruh, & Lord, 2015) . Behavioral symptoms may include: aggression, decrease in self-care; losing of previously learned skill; increased autistic symptoms and or expressions of suicide or self-destructive behaviors (DeFilippis, 2018; Gotham et al., 2015) . Empirical studies show that age and IQ (DeFilippis, 2018; Mayes, Calhoun, Murray, & Zahid, 2011) are more associated with depressive symptoms in ASD than gender, or socio-economic and familial factors (Mayes, Calhoun, Murray, & Zahid, 2011) .
Hence, there could be increased tendency of depressive symptoms in adolescents with autism (De-la-Iglesia & Olivar, 2015) . On the other hand, the upheavals associated with developmental stage of adolescence tend to bring in a measure of mood fluctuation even in typically developing adolescents (Casey et al., 2010) . In the case of adolescents with high functioning autism, their plight is aggravated by their social awareness, compared to those with in the low functioning spectrum. This is because; this group is characterized by normal verbal and mental abilities and the presence of slightly abnormal development in the areas of social interaction and communication, as well as by the presence of restricted, repetitive behavior (Schiltz et al., 2018) .
Consequently, adolescents with high functioning ASD are at increased risk of depression due to their self and social awareness of deficit and greater expectations placed on them (DeFilippis, 2018) . Further, they are under-served and misunderstood by the society as possessing "almost normal language ability and intelligence" (Feather, 2015) . However, because they experience social difficulties, and sensory and motor issues, most adolescents succumb to depression (Huang & Wheeler, 2015) . Depression in adolescents with high functioning autism can manifest as emotional dysfunctioning (Gotham, Unruh, & Lord, 2015) and behavioral symptoms including but not limited to moodiness, aggression, decrease in self-care; losing of previously learned skill; increased autistic symptoms and or expressions of suicide or self-destructive behaviors (DeFilippis, 2018) . For the purpose of the present study, depressive symptoms were measured in five dimensions, including negative mood, ineffectiveness, Anhedonia, negative self-esteem and interpersonal problems (Logan et al., 2013) , especially when the adolescents lack resilience skills necessary for dealing with daily challenges.
Resilience is a dynamic process that enables an individual to adapt functionally and/or withstand significant risks and threatening circumstances without showing psychological or physical symptoms (Lai & Szatmari, 2019; Masten & Tellegen, 2012; Ungar & Liebenberg, 2011; Bitsika & Sharpley, 2013) . More recently, resilience has been described as qualities of both the individual and the environment that potentiate affirmative growth (Lai, et al., 2019; Masten et al., 2012; Ungar et al., 2011; Bitsika & Sharpley, 2013) in culturally pertinent ways. Resilience in adolescents with high functioning ASD may reduce negative physical and psychological reactions and help them navigate threats and demonstrate positive outcomes (Masten & Tellegen, 2012; Ungar & Liebenberg, 2011; Bitsika & Sharpley, 2013) . Evidences show that resilience could buffer against depression in parents with children with ASD, and in typically developing adolescents (Bitsika & Sharpley, 2013; Anyan & Hjemdal, 2016) . It is not known whether resilience would predict DS in adolescents with high functioning ASD. We sought to investigate the predictive impact of resilience on depressive symptoms among in-school adolescents with high functioning autism in Nigeria. This can provide the knowledge base for development of interventions, prevention and reduction of depressive symptoms among autistic population.
Method

Study Design and Participants
This was a quantitative descriptive study carried out in inclusive-based middle and upper basic education schools in the 5 states (Abia, Anambra, Ebony, Enugu, and Imo States) of South-East Nigeria. The first author and two research assistants visited 4 inclusive schools (2 primary and 2 secondary schools) in each state giving a total of 20 inclusive (10 primary and 10 secondary) schools. A total of 68 adolescents with high functioning ASD (46 males and 12 females) who met the inclusion criteria for the study participated in the study. Inclusion criteria included that i) the adolescent must have been formally diagnosed with ASD; ii) is in inclusive secondary school; iii) is with high functioning autism (ie, individual is in the group of low support need); iv) the individual is within the ages of 12 to 23 years.
Measures and Data Collection
Measures of Depressive symptoms: Self-report version of the Children's Depression Inventory second edition (CDI-2: SR) (Kovacs, 2014) was used to assess depressive symptoms in the participants. The (CDI-2:SR) consists of 28 items in a 3-point scale ranging from 0-2, which provides a total score (T-score=0-56), as well as 5 subscale scores indicating negative mood/physical symptoms, negative self-esteem, interpersonal problems, anhedonia and ineffectiveness. The CDI-2: SR has been found to have high psychometric properties in other countries (De-la-Iglesia & Olivar, 2015: Logan et al., 2013) . A Crombach Alpha α=.77 was found in Nigerian the context.
Measures of Resilience in Adolescents with ASD:
We used Child and Youths' Resilience measure (CYRM), self-report (CYRM-SR-26) version (Ungar, & Liebenberg) to measure resilience in adolescents with high functioning ASD. The CYRM-SR-26 is rated in 3-point scale of No (0.00), Sometimes (1.00), Yes (2.00), with three Resilience Monkeys showing the three dispositions. The instrument was so interesting using it among adolescents with high functioning ASD due to their craving for visual materials. The instrument has three major subscales measuring three resilience factors (individual capacities/resources, relationships with primary caregivers and contextual factors). The total resilience (T-R) score is a summation of the scores from items 1 to 26 (T-R=52); individual capacities subscale measures personal skills Peer support; and social skill. Primary caregiver's resources subscale measures physical care giving and caregivers' psychological supports. Contextual factors subscale measures spiritual, education and cultural dimensions. The reliability index of the instrument was .83 in Nigeria youths with ASD.
The CDI-2: SR and CYRM-SR-26 were administered to the participants in their school halls during break period. Data collection lasted for 10weeks as the researcher and the research assistants visited two schools in a week for collection of data. All the questionnaires administered were retrieved on-the spot.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the Faculty of Education Research Ethics Committee of University of Nigeria, Nsukka. Informed consent was obtained from all participants and their parent/caregivers before engaging them in the research. Also, participating in the research was voluntary for all the participants.
Data Analysis and Results
Data were analyzed using mean, standard deviations, Pearson product-moment correlation and linear regression analysis (p-values set at 0.05; Confidence Intervals (CIs) at 95% level). Correlation coefficients were transformed using Fisher r-to-z transformation. ***=p<0.001. Table 1 show the mean, standard deviation as well as the correlation coefficients of resilience and depressive symptoms in the participants. Considering the mean and standard deviation, the participants generally had low mean scores in all the dimensions of resilience. A low total resilience score was recorded (19.39±8.45) which is a total of individual mean scores of each dimension of resilience. Specifically the participants' mean scores were low in the individual resilience (8.09±3.39), primary caregiver relationship (5.39±3.57) and contextual resilience (5.91±2.48). On the other hand, their total depression score was high (40.32 ±10.26) based on the cut of score. The specific depressive symptoms scores were also high, including negative mood (8.93±2.24), ineffectiveness (8.87±2.36), anhedonia (7.46±2.09), negative self-esteem (7.42± 1.96) and interpersonal problems (7.57± 2.03). These results indicate that adolescents with high functioning autism have high level of depressive symtoms and low resilience factors.
Data in
To find out the extent to which resilience factors could account depressive symptom, we sought to find out the relationship between the dependent variables (depressive symptoms) and independent variables (resilience dimensions). Table 1 further shows that the total resilience score as well as all the dimensions of resilience had statistically significant negative correlation (p-value=.000) with depressive symptoms (DS). Specifically, total resilience score (T-R) correlated significantly with interpersonal problem (IPP) (r 2 = -.62), negative self-esteem (NSE) (r 2 =-.75), Anhedonia (r 2 =-.55), ineffectiveness (r 2 =-.76), Negative mood ( Considering the B and β weights in regression analysis ( 
Discussion
This study sought to investigate the predictive influence of resilience on depressive symptoms in a sample of adolescent with high functioning ASD. Generally, the study yielded several significant predictive impacts. Adolescents with high functioning ASD with higher levels of resilience reported lower levels of depressive symptoms. Both the total resilience score and the three resilience factor scores (individual resilience factors, primary caregivers' factors and the contextual factors) not only correlated significantly with the DS, but also were of significant negative predictive validity on all the DS dimensions. Individual resilience was the strongest predictor of all DS in this study, indicating that developing individual competences, including personal skills, peer support mechanisms and social skills decreases DS in adolescents with high functioning ASD. This affirms the findings of earlier studies (Kasari & Sterling, 2014; De-la-Iglesia & Olivar, 2015) that social isolation is one of the greatest risk factor of depression in adolescents with high functioning ASD. Social disabilities have been found to be linked with negative state of mind and depression in adolescents with high functioning ASD (Kasari & Sterling, 2014) . Adolescents with high functioning ASD tend to have interest in social interaction but often experience frustration due to lack of skills needed for successful social relationships (Kasari & Sterling, 2014) .
Given that adolescents with high functioning ASD have more peer contact and social stimulations compared to the low-functioning ones, the stress to navigate social situation may lead to depressive symptoms. Further, the results suggest that personal skill such as developing a positive sense of "self" self-confidence and competences to daily life activities could reduce depressive tendencies in adolescents with high functioning ASD skills (Huang, Hughes, Sutton, Lawrence, Chen, Ji, & Zeleke, 2017) . When an individual feel that they are competent and are able to navigate daily challenges, they tend to feel safer, are more independent, apply self-regulatory skills and are healthier. Such achievements and sense of competence boost their self-esteem and self-advocacy, giving them the impetus for decision making, problem-solving, life choices and goal setting/ accomplishments (Cabeza, Magill, Jenkins, Carter, Greiner, Bell, & Lane, 2013; Todd, Reid, & Butler-Kisber, 2010) . As such the individual overrides the trauma arising from different inadequacies. These emphasize the importance of efforts towards helping adolescents with high functioning ASD to acquire skills for independence, executive functioning skills, practical skills, job skills, self-advocacy skills, social skills as well as developing a positive sense of self.
The primary caregivers resources subscale (physical care and psychological supports) was a significant negative predictor of depression in adolescents with high functioning ASD. This implies the high physical and psychological supports from caregivers such as parents and teachers decreases depressive symptoms in adolescents with high functioning ASD. This finding validates the previous studies that parental supports, parent-child interaction and teachers' support are linked to acquisition of social-emotional competence in adolescents with high functioning ASD (Mazefsky, Andrew, & Santiago, 2016; Minke, Sheridan, Kim, Ryoo, & Koziol, 2014) . This implies that care-givers' relationships and attachment are important protective/resilience factor of depressive symptoms in adolescents with high functioning ASD. Given that adolescents with high functioning ASD are biologically vulnerable to depressive symptoms (Case-Smith et al., 2015; Mazefsky, 2015; Pitskel et al., 2014; Minke et al., 2014) , the present study supports that building strong relationship with significant adult caregiver could be a feasible way of moderating biological depressive vulnerability in adolescents with high functioning ASD. Through physical and psychological supports, caregivers can help adolescents with high functioning ASD navigate their social-emotional and functional situations that could ordinarily constitute stress to such individual (Mazefsky et al., 2016; Minke et al., 2014) . Thus, adolescents with high functioning ASD whose caregivers are responsive in these dimensions are more likely do demonstrate reduced depressive symptom.
Contextual resources (spirituality, education and cultural) subscale was found to be of negative links with all dimensions of depressive symptoms. Specifically CR was a strong predictor of negative mood, ineffectiveness, interpersonal problems, anhedonia and negative self-esteem. Adolescents with high functioning ASD who acquire the ability to benefit from educational experiences (Roux, Shattuck, Rast, Rava, & Anderson, 2015) , who have faith and are well adapted to their cultural contexts are less likely to feel depressed. Such individual tend to be more confident in them, are more optimistic and are likely to gain from contextual and interpersonal experiences.
Results of this study also points to the importance of living within a culturally supportive environment in the adolescents with high functioning ASDs' resilience. Adolescents who are not stigmatized sail more in self-expression, self-esteem and self confidence. On the other hand, unsupportive cultural context (such as social exclusions, bullying, stigma and lacks) could limit intervention and expose adolescents with high functioning ASD to trauma that increases depression tendencies (Wilford, 2013) . With these three skills, such individual are less likely to develop mental health problems like depression. Generally the findings of this study suggest that building resilience in adolescents with high functioning ASD could be a productive way of reducing depressive symptoms them.
A major limitation of this study is that it did not analyse data on any moderating variable such as gender, age, family socio-economic status and temperaments of the participants. Future studies may fill this gap. Further studies can also seek to find out intervention strategies for developing resilience in children and adolescents with autism.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Given that resilience predicted depressive symptoms, it is concluded that poor resilience account to the high level of depressive symptoms among adolescents with high functioning autism. Reduction in the level of depressive symptoms among adolescents with high functioning ASD can be achieved through developing individual, relationship and contextual resilience skills among them. Both parents and special educators should intensify efforts in developing resilience in adolescents with high functioning ASD. Special services such as cognitive and occupational therapies, as well as resilience building interventions are recommended for adolescents with high functioning ASD in Nigeria.
